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Women's Corduroy Robes $5.98 Women's Kid Gloves $2.98 , FREE Turkevs Pure leaf lard, 5-po- und pail at $1.29 r t

Cape kid; all new autumn shades; Hams (not plcncla), per Golden Agt Spagliettl. Sliced Pineanule f
.

1 v

ull cut corduroy robes of wide wale, silk corduroy ; rose, assorted sizes. lb., :.. Pound package, 10c. No. t can, 29c; per 24, W
10 to 12 lb. Cranberry Sauce, 24c. $6.90. I H

Ipenhagen, purple and coral; two o three different ' '
WomenVChamoisuede 11 A.M. AND 1 F.M. Fresh smoked,

average.
sugar

All ready to use; No. 2

. , . $2.98 can, per case24, $5.70. Kanelattses Syrup '

yles. Sash Celts. , N Straw silW lined all cured. v

Pure Cane Bufjar, i lbs.

Women's Blanket ' , Infants', Children's and ..A l''V And Thirty Other Free Items At the ('anova Coffee. 91.00. No. 2 tin, 21c. Pure sug- -
'Tin Best white granulated. ar syrup. t

Bath Robes $4.98 Misses' Sweaters $4.98. Children' Kid ;lovt-T$1-.4

All colors, all pure- - wool Fleece lined; tor winter I'eo Tanrake Hour CryoUl White Hoap. Chum Salmon1; )-- JI3 all sizes. . Food Fair lb. Per bar, SHc. snice dark patterns, block; sweaters belts and pockets! Jloys' Gauntlet Gloves $1.1)8 r Per
80c

case
for

30,
S

92.34. tin. 10c; per case,
ral and Indian designs; 30 models; sizes , 1 Libby's Corned Beef

24, f4.75.
. Pride of Illinois Corn, 15c No. 1 can, 12-oz- ., 20c.ribbon trimmed; all i--silk only; splendid wearing

fees.
years.

(Fifth Floor.) , glove; all sizes. Also a $35 Fireless Cooker FREE At 8 P.M. l'er case 24. ts.tto. (GrwerlesThlrd Moor) ? ;

I lllilWTjirT im ' ii nmni "i" l"m"' , ; - i. .. ...... i. i. VV ; ,
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Tomorrow A Notable Sale ofArn flnitior in Snrimr a lAl nrnrifip Hprp iSaturday Comes Our

AnnualSaturday When We Place On Sale This Specially

TWMMX)Purchased Lot of 200

Handsome ChocolateDay
Chocolate Covered

Y n.itji' I. i.i m

FTTv Tl 11

At the Very Special Price of
Cherries

V 'if" , . I f faiiiii uijjiii. f
75c

--

'

i. French Cherries in
juicy cream and cov-
ered with rich, velvety
Price Medal chocolate,

' 75c pound. . xriosii : 1

mrChocolate Wrapped Creams, 60c Lb.

Fluffy wrapped cream centers, coated in

crispy bitter s.weet chocolate.ifK fit.
Chocolate Pecan California Butter Cream

Fudge, 50c Lb.

Chocolate Fruit Cake,-80- c Lb.

Made of 'sugar and spice and everything

Another, one of those extraordinary millinery
events for which this section is noted. Hun-dne- ds

of Hats in a most comprehensive array$24.45 4 nice; fruits, nuts, etc.
of authentic Fall and Winter modes Hats for '

pj
all femininity. An event that further empha- - 1
sizes the chief purpose of this institution to

give its patrons the benefit of every ad van-- ,

tageous trade turn.' Included in every imagin- - I

Chocolate Pecan Devil's Food, JSc Lb.

Chocolate Stick Candy, 39c Lb.

Chocolate Pudding, $1 Lb.

With nuts and fruits liberally worked in.

Chocolate Peanut Clusters 49c Lb. able model are: -
, ,

the auaHty of this celebrated

Coats embodying the most
successful winter fash-- ,
ionsr. Flared, belted and

wr&ppy iTiodels. Each coat
silk lined in the richest
colorings.

Materials are velours, silvertones

and some are most wonderfully

Draped metallic brocade effects n
4 m.

srand needs no word to
women , who know quality,
and the woman who knows
tvhat Sterling means to sil i
ver knows what "Salt's" is to,
)lush. r

IThese plush coats tre guar- -
i.

'

Hershey's Chocolate

Almond Bars

5c and 10c

Assorted Box of
'' Chocolate pay

Specials $f 20-o- z. Box

ChocolateNBliK Bird

Special 35c

From 4 td" 5 p.m.

(Main Floor.)

Kli'

n'a
fcnteei to be" made' of genu- -

ne Salt's fabric, warm, long
wearing and luxurious as

il furs, they are offered at
usual reductions v in this

trimrnea in iur collars. (
Dome

with material belts of all widths,

pockets, cuffs and buttons.
. fThird Floor.)

sale. Some are plainvand
Bur trimmed; all sizes.

(Third Floor.)--'

1Women's Full Fashioned, Branded Silk Hose $2.00 te

in turbans, off-the-fa- ce ' and
Turkish styles.

"--

,'
"

', " .....
'

Small sailors with flowing veils
and effective flower trimming. '

Large black dress hats, trimmed
in ostrich and flowers.

Small rolling brim hats of h'igh --

colored duvetyne. and velvet.

i

The new small sailors of beaver
eloth with flower or

t
metallic

' N

trimming. (

Smart hats wth soft lines, suit- -

able for matrons.

Over 600 Hats in all but early choice is

always best so come early the selling

begins punctually at nine Saturday morn-

ing.
Fourth Floor.

See Window Display

m
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Women Smart Tuxedo

Wool Sweaters

$3.98,
proup that will and can only be appreciated when

All reinforcements; bronze, cordovan, Afri-

can, rust, black, splendid OO
wetring hose, all es UeUl
Women's Full Fashioned Silk Hose

' .. , $1.95
if wm lE t1

J Some silk all the way up, some lisle tops,ben- -- All-wo- ol yarns made into lovely sweaters
iat are bound to give satisfaction. Kippie tan ei-ct- s,

coatees and plain tuxedo models ; kll colors and
leavy lustrous silk, DiacK ; an sizes

Full Fashioned Silk Hose $1.59bmbinations.
, (Third Floor.)

'!

Sr. a

Children's Mercerized JLisle

Hose, 3 for' 91.

Black and white, all sizes.

C,,i,dreni1oBeP&0WOOOlen Plain colors, lisle, tops, also mock seams, with
Cuff tops, in novelty patterns, white clocks, in cordovan, Russian, navy,
all wool, good assortment black; all sizes,
sizes. - -- Maln Floor)

feoat and Tuxedo Sweaters $7.95
Coat, models in pretty colors and combinations,
long sleeves, some angora ttfmmed.

Wool and Flannel ShirtsSale of Men'sMen's" FeltjV
HATS m

Select Your Xmas

BICYCLE
5 "1

r 1

i

Men's Flannel Shirts
Good quality warm flannel shirts; come in

brown, gray and blue; sizes 14 to 17.

Finest Flannel Shirts
Flannel shirts made of good quality wool,
collar attached; come in blue, gray, khaki,
tan and brqwn; sizes 14JS to 17.

i i --i f M
.

$2.851 $1.85
, , Alt ' - " ' slim

".vtf. .y..j.. j

MEN'S PURE WOOL SHIRTS $3.85
Made of extra quality pure wool, nicely made, generously full, gray, brown, dark gray

and khaki Tsizes Wi to 18?

All-Wo- ol Shirts
2 '

K",v'i:

Every imaginable shape; come in
plain felts, also scratch and
French finishes, also all the want-
ed colors. .

Choice High-Grad- e

Felt Hats $4.85
The best quality pure beaver felt,
hjgh-clas- s in every way, with silk
trimmings, some silk linings; all col-

ors. -

Rich Velour
Hats $6.85

This is your opportunity to get a
real hat, for a small price ; "made with
silk trimmings; shapes to suit every-
one.

(Main Floor.)

r
; i

"T: Girls' Bicycles As Low As $35.95
Juvenile .Bicycles for Boys $38.95

Full Sizes in Several Makes $38.95 Up to
$67.50 v

Men's Driving
Gloves $2.98

Good'qualiiy leather gaunt-
lets, fleece lined; all sizes.

(Main Floor.)

iTT:mmm A real shirt for cold weather; best quality

wool; doubly reinforced throughout; come

kll are eauioped with-- mud euards, Morrow and
dak oxford.in

'IS Men's Army Hose 55c
y&4 Departure coaster brakes, reversible, adjustable
landlebars, with leather and rubber grips, rubber
?dals, ompound spring, leather saddles; fully guar-ifttee- d.

v

Here Are the Finest Pure

Wool Shirts Made
Made of pure "California" flannel, .pure

worsteds, a real shirt that will please, also

that will warm the body. Gray, tan, brown,

khaki, wine and blue, sizes 14 to 17j4,

$5.85

f.

1l,f, (Second Floor.)
Medium, heavy and extra heavy pure wool

"army" sox. Come in black, gray and dark
"

( gray; all sizes, ,

THIS COUPON WORTH $5 Men's 8o-k- 4Uc

Fine cashmere wool

nocks, doubly reinforced;

Men's Wyol-tnixe- d Socks

Good quality, camel's
li i oAKbtt- - .nma In mrrl- -When applied on a purchase of a bicycle. . (Main Floor.)
lum and 'heavy weight r ,crae in black, oxford
gray and black; nil and all sizes,
sizes. (Main Floor)

on our club plan. Unly one coupon ac-

cepted on one purchase. 'LSJL
liiillliitLiiiitiJi.atiiiiiiliilai


